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do it until the blackne of pitch, or tar, become or did to him, or he accused him, to his face, of,
white]: but if you say jtJIi t1 ;`., the meaning that which was, or a thing that vas, disliked, or
is the t; [smeared with tar, or pitch]. (S.)= hated]. (S, K.) And [in like manner,] 4.
.
A smali basket ('aii2), (K,) or JaL,, (1 in art. Ile encountered him n'ith evil [slpeech or conduct];
JW.,) of a round for,m, (TA,) that iu with the or confronted him therewith: whence ; *,
eUlner of perfumes, (f., 1.,) used for containing i. e. Mayest thou not be encountered with evil;
thitr perfumes: (( in art. etq.:) called in Persian said in chiding a he-camel: see el. bclow. (TA.)
Olt s
[a receptacle for bottles or tih like]: A woman of Ghatafin, being chidden by her son,
(KL:) originally with .: (.K:) or sometimes and being asked why she did not reply against
pronouneed with : (8:) EI-Farisee approved the him, said,
l.j
1>
;.t .1
~'
Ol I,
suppression of the.: (M, TA:) pl. X 4. (S, M, meaning I fear that he
nwould encounter me with
].) [See also A,j.]
A smll mountain. (15.) more than this. (JK.)
;X.i see
.Also
__.
A cooki
,jg-pot; (K;)
because it is black. (TA.) -And
A she-camel
such as is termed .l;
[of an intense, or a darh,
gray colour, without any admixture of white];
from O1,. said of the face. (]K.)
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[2. e. and t*.l_ are rendered by Goliis Ad
dignitatem evexit: spectabilem reddidit: as on
the authority of the 8: but in my copics of the 8
the two verbs are ..3l and &;.3;and belong to
art. i.,
though mentioned in the present art.]

....·

see

*1jand

;tj and ;4.:

-S

-r

a

-8-

.
see art. `.j.

esee art. jn.

1.
(8, ,) aor.
o, :, (TA,) inf. n. ~.,
(],) He (a man, .) was, or became, affected with
nwhat is termed ti'. e, (S, .K,) meaning ardour:
and violence of amorous desire; or of grief, or
sorrow: (S:) or intmard love: (M, 1:) and
grief, or sorrow: (K, and so in a copy of the :)
and ardour: and violence of love; or of grief, or
sorratv: (s:) [see ,...:].and also as meaning
consumption; or an ulcer in the lungs: and long
continuance, or oppressiveness, of disease: and a
disease in the chest : (] :) or any inward disease
during which one does not find food to be wholesonme: (TA:) part. n. t.;
(,K; ) fem. 1 j.
(TA.)_-You say also, OL; ;t-,
meaning I
found the countryj, or town, to disagree with me.
(S.) And i.. -"
and '; [IHefound it
to disagree with him: a meaning indicated, but
not expressed]. (15.) See also 8.
And jq?
,b9j1l The land stank. (TA.)

[4: see 2.]
j:
see .C _·-- Also A qs,ecies of the
hind of bird called 1U, (S, 1K,) black in the belly
5. *.
Ie magnified himself; or was, or
and wings, largerthan the [species called]
.5j.q,became, prolud, haughty, or disdainJMil: or he
one of the former species being equal to two of aijected rank, station, or dignity, not posscssing
the latter: (S, TA:) or, accoixl. to ISk, the U3 it. (TA.)
compose two species; one called r?
and
*#..Rank, station, or dignity, (S, K, TA, and
a eJ
JK
in art.
,) with,
w. or in the estimation of, the
5j.O; and the other, Lb1; and the former
is dulsky, or dingy, or of a hue inclining to black Sulitan; (JK, TA;) as also t l, (K,) on the
and dust-colour, (jxl,)
in the back, black in autilority of LhI, (TA, as from the 1C, [but not in
the inner side of the wing, ycllo,n in the throat, my copies,l) or, neaccord. to Sigh, of Ks.: the
short in the le.s, having in the tail two feathers former word [probably arabicized from the Perlonger than the rest of the tail: (T, TA:) or, sian et.; but] said to be formed by transposition
u some say, the 4l,.
and
. are one of from j.3; this being first changed to .; thien,
8. .1,.1IIe disliked residing in it, namely, a
the two species of the UW, and itheic other is the to ,.; and thento o _.: or, accord. to Lh, it country, or town, even if in the enjoyment of ease
bUA; and the former are short in the legs, yellow is not from ', but from
[app. ,
first and plenty: (S:) or he dislihed it, (K, TA,) and
found it to disagree with him; (TA;) as also
in the necks, blach in the primary feathers of the lIcrs. sing. of .., q. v.]; though lie does
not
tj..:
(, TA:) or he disliked it, namely, a
wings, ofa nwhite hue tinged with red (,&)
in cxplain what is ;.
(TA.)
·
You say, 3 ;1
city, andfound it to be insalubrious: or, as AZ
the tertial.: (TA voce bUs, q. v.:) [but see
e 4. [Such a one is posessed of rank, station, or
says, he disliked it, namely, a country, even if it
1, : the
is described by Dc Sacy, on dignity]. (S.) And ,
e.. 0
To sruchl a agreed with him in respect of his body: and he
the authority of the book entitled .'* ;Ut.l ;;J
one belongs ranuk, station, or dignity, among them. says, in his Nawadir, that l.;. signifies the
;l*.nn-~.~l ~1 ~.~ ~, ~..01 ,~r.~h~, thlus: "le
djouni a les barbes internes des ailes et lea pennes (Aboo-Blekr, TA.) The dim. of 1_. [or of . ] year'ning towards, or longingfo., home, and dis.
1L,
(TA.)
indecl, with kesr for liking a place, even if in the enjoyment of ease
primaires noires; il a la gorge blanche, orn6e de is
deux colliers, I'un jaune et l'autre noir; son dos its termination; and, accord. to As, sometimes, and plenty: and disliking it without yearning
towards, or longingfor, home: and also the not
eat d'un gris cendrC, mouchet6, mele d'un peu dc .l, with tenween; (S ;) or e.- ,1.', (JK,
finding thefood nor the beverage in a land to be
jaune: on nppelle cette espdce djouni, pares quc and *lq. e&.l, and :G. *4.. (Lh, K,)
and ,.. wholesome;
but not nwhen one likes the residing in
sa voix ne rend pas un son clair et sonore, mais
.,.or
,
., 4, (accord. to different copies of it but its food and beverage do not agree wit/
qu'elle fait cntendre sculement unc sorte de gargouillement dans le gosier:" (Chrest. Arabc, the I, but) indecl., with kesr for the termination, him. (TA.) And kS.:j,.I Is heart was burnt
e~.
,~., or
; e,] J-mentioned in the by theffire of enmity. (yHam p. 219.)
2nd ed., ii. 369 :)] it is stated in the handwriting [i.e.
of Ay, on the authlority of the Arabs, that .
M, (TA,) and t
' .*,
,L.. (IDrd, TA, [see 1,])
~..gn: see 1:_ and see what next follows, in
applied to the U, is with .; app. meaning that it ejaculations used for chiding a he-camel, not a two places.
was pronounced s
(M, TA:) a single bird she-camel: (AV, JK, IDrd, 8, 15:) or one says
f. part. n. of 1, q.v.; (8,1;) and *QS
of this species is termed ae.:
(S:) and you to a she-camel, t and 14.. (A'Obeyd, TA in signifies the same, being an inf. n. used as an
say also V
*W1q, withl fet-l: (TA:) [but art. C,: [or perhaps there is an omission here: epithet. (1.)- Hence, (S,) the former, (., ],)
V.,
seems to be also used as a n. un., like I think it more likely that what A 'Obeyd said as also Vthe latter, (1, and so in a copy of the R,)
signifies Stinking water; ( ;) or water that has
s~.qJ: for it is said that] i o is pl. [or rather was that one says to a she-camel ct, and to a
become altered and stinking. (S, TA.) - .
coil. gen. n.] of &j.g, like asn
is of
. he-camnel #...])
J
.. and ?a~j. A land that disgresm witA
(Im p. 005.)
*^ Theface, or countenance; syn. .; as one. (1.)
also : (Lbi, 1 ) the latter with kesr: (TA:)
$S.'- Contracted in the bosom, (, TA,) by
so in the saying,%,
.Jii; and y ~
[He reason of ditase therein, (TA,) to that hit tongue
looked with an evil face or countenance]. (Lb, cannot explainfor him, (1,)or so that his tongue
k/q.,j if. Uner.q , o .
i [ e md ] .)_,
- , or e.- : see the next pre- can hardly, or not at all, cxplainfor him. (TA.)
him, or encountered him, with, or hAsaid to Aim, ceding paragraph.
1
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